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摘  要 

















    本文主要的工作内容如下： 
    第一、首先介绍了市级消防行政网上办事服务系统的课题背景、意义，国内
外研究现状和主要研究内容等。 
    第二、市级消防行政网上办事服务系统实现技术与方法。从系统开发技术入
手，介绍了系统的实现所用到的技术及其概念，重点介绍了.Net和J2EE框架、SQL
数据库技术、系统架构模式等技术。 
    第三、市级消防行政网上办事服务系统需求分析。介绍了系统的应用目标、
业务流程、功能需求和安全需求等等。 

















    第五、市级消防行政网上办事服务系统的实现。在整体架构的前提下，对功
能模块进行详细设计，并设计出能够实现不同子模块应用功能的代码、及系统截
图。  
    第六、市级消防行政网上办事系统的测试。这部分主要是讲述系统部份功能
的测试情况。 


















  I 
Abstract 
At present, under the background of the informatization construction of the 
government, the majority of local public security fire department are building an 
online service system, has achieved some results, but with the reform of the 
administrative examination and approval system, more and more staff found that, the 
current system has already cannot satisfy the needs. One is the function of the system 
is relatively simple, interactive. Two is the approval of the system and the system is 
independent of each other, unable to achieve interoperability. Owing to the 
independence of the existing examination and approval system (fire supervision and 
management system) and online service system, the public service information can 
not be timely import approval system, after the completion of the project examination 
and approval, for the results also need to by staff manual entry to the online service 
system of published results. This situation caused by the term of office and the 
approval period is not uniform, the results can not be published in a timely manner, 
resulting in low efficiency, and sometimes cause public discontent. Thus, to build the 
service level of online service system for fire administration can perfect solve the 
above problems, improve the grass-roots public security fire department online 
service information management is not only feasible, but also is imperative. 
In this dissertation, ASP.NET technology and SQL2008 to develop the syst
em. According to the system demand analysis, The main function of this muni
cipal fire administrative online service system divided into four sub-system mo
dules, respectively is accepted for registration subsystem, the project examinatio
n and approval for subsystem, work results disclosure subsystem, law enforcem
ent archives subsystem. The application of the municipal fire administrative ser
vice system can realize the information of fire service management information,
 combine the fire administrative examination and approval system and the publ
ic service platform. 
The main contents of this dissertation are as follows: 
Firstly, the dissertation introduces the background, significance, research sta
tus and main research contents of the online service system for municipal fire 
administration 
Second, the municipal fire administrative service system to achieve technol















 and the concept of the system are introduced, and the technology of J2EE an
d Net framework, SQL database technology and system architecture are introdu
ced. 
Third, the municipal fire administrative service system needs analysis. Intr
oduces the application of the system, business process, functional requirements 
and security needs, and so on. 
Fourth, the municipal fire administrative service system overall design. The
 introduction of this system is a brief introduction to the overall structure of t
he system design; on this basis, the use of key technologies to build the overa
ll system architecture, and according to the different application functions to de
sign a modular, another focus on the design of the system database. 
Fifth, municipal fire administrative online service system testing. This part
 is mainly about the test of the function of the system. 
Sixth, summary and outlook, summarized the dissertation and the prospect 
of the system. 
Through the application of this online service system, can promote the esta
blishment of perfect and unified, efficient, scientific and standardized administra
tive service system, and comprehensively improve the fire approval of business
 and public service level, promote the economic and social rapid, coordinated 
and sustainable development, economic construction and people's life to provide
 fire safety. 
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以福州市为例，2008 年至 2015 年间，建设工程消防审批申报量由年均 800 件上升至年

























































































    第一章、介绍了市级消防行政网上办事服务系统的背景和意义、以及现有消防办事
大厅系统的应用现状和本文研究内容。 
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